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ARCTIC 'OCEAN, -July 31, 1881. f
! :• W.e left Herald Island - this morning at (£,
o'clock;'-after landing upon it and exploring it"
pretty thoroughly from end to end·. - - .
·
~
'":ALER-&EP-GR'f~E
IB'l'R-ESS-r- .
Olf the mornin~ of th~ we were steaming
· along the coast a few miles to tlie. south of Icy
Cape, intending to make an eliqrt to·re~cii Point
Barrow to_ giv~ aid to ·the whaieship Daniel.
Webster, which we learned was beset in the'ice
thereabOuts, and was in great danger of b'aing
Jos{?J [~ta-l-loss of thd:>niel~Webster has-

I

~~ been-repoFted. by-tbe-whaling..&arl_;:~l- -
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We fonnd; hqwever, tliat"the pack ex- .
tended solidly from Ic.y Cape tg the southward '
and pressed so hard against the shore that we.
found that it _would b~ ill!po~sib!e to, proceed..
even with the steam launch. ,.;W.e , ther!lfo~e ,
·turned back w!th great reluctance and ·came to
anchor -near Cape Lisburne, _w)lere we..!Pined
and took o · t @ tons of coal. Abon't ~
<-M.1 July
e hoisted anchor and sai.led
toward Her
eland, intending to make a gen:
e!:_al _survey of •! he ed&;«l of the great polar icepack: about the ISland of Wrangel L~nd, hardl.y
hoping to be able to effect a landing thus early
I in the season.
·
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· On the evening o.f th~we reacl;led Herald.
-:) - ~ Island, having been favored with delightful
w.eatbe~: l!ll the way, the ocean bein.g cal.n and
glaesy as a mountain lake, tlre surface stirred
l!"ently here and there with 'irregular breaths of
air that could hardly be called 1vinds, and the
whole <if this day from midnight to midnight
was ·ausunshine, contraiting marvelously with
the dark icy storm-days we bad experienced so
short atime,ago. .
·
. Herald Island came in sight at o'clock • · """"iL ''4 "" ,,,....,,.
·-T'..
~ ' M;, and when we r~hed the edge of the pack
.it was st.ill about Q..QJ miles distant. We made
_o ur way through it, how~ver, ·witnout great
• · culty, as the ice was' mostly light and had
~ openings of clear water here and there, though
iu some close-pa~ked fields the Corwin was
pretty :tfoughly bumped, and had tO steam htlr _ .___ 't :,. ::....: -~ •A-.<!
best to 01:ce a passage. At '10 o'clock-lil;..M
-~1
we came to anch9£:i.P the . mids of h~ ca~ ·
a_nd blocks abou · 65 eet thick, within~'or
yards of the shore.
· '
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After:·SO many futile efforts had been ~ade to
------- reach tills little ice-bound island, everybodf .
....'":"-. ,..,.--·-"

~

seet,ned"'wlldly eager to run ashore and. .climb to

the summit;of~ its - sheer g~anite ·cliffs, At first ·
a party <if eight juwped .from the bo\'lsprit
, chains and ran across the. narrow· belt •Jf mar-·
' gin ice .an,d .madly began to climb up· an·excessively sreep gully, which.came to an end in_an
inacc~sible 'Slope a few' hundred feet above the
water. Th_ose ~head looseQed and sent down a
train of granite bowlders, which shot over. the
hea<,ls of those below in a far more dangerous
manner than any of.the party seemed to appre·
ciate . .-·Fortunately no}>ody was htirt, and all _ _
maue out t<' get down in safety. A While thiv:,e:. .
markab!e p:ece of mountaineering and Argtic
exploration was in progress, a light skin-covered boat was dragged over t!le ice : and
launched ·o n a strip of water that stretched in
front of !!on accessible ravine, the bed of an ancient glacier, which l felt assured w~nld co~ouct by an easy grade to the ·summit of the
island. ~ The .slgpe of thi_S:; ravine for the first
eTm»feet or sowas·very steep, but inasm~ch as
:-n:was-full of firm, icy snow, it was easily ascended by cutting steps in the face of it wit!I
an·ax tha~ 1 had brought from the ship for the
purpose. Beyond this there was not the slight·
est · difficulty in our way, the glaci!lr having
graded a fine, broad road.
.
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/ Kellet,wpo discovere.:l this island in 18!9, and
-------- -landed on it nuder unfavorable circumstances,
describes it as an inaccessible rock. The sides
are indeed, in general, extremely sheer and
pr~cipitous all around, though ~killed mounUiineers would find many gulleys· and ~lopes by
which , they might reach .the summit. I firot
puShed on· to. the head of the glacier v:tlley, and
tnence along ~he ba<;kbone of the island to the
highest point, which I found to-be a~on> ~,20_0
feet , above the level of the ~ea. . This pomt 1s
·about ' a mile and a half from the .northwest;•
ena; and four and a . half from tlie nortbe'ast
end, thus making th(} island abont six miles in ·
length. It has'-been cut nearly iR two by tbe'l
glacia1 action it has llndergone, the w~~l!-!
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this -lowest ·portio~ being about h:ilf a .mile;
1
and the average width about two miles. ~;- -' ,.'
entif.e iSland is a. mass of granite, with ~ the ex~
ception of a patch of metamorphic slate near.
the center, and no doubt owes its ~xistence with
so considerable a _hight ,~:to the superior resist·
ance this granite offerea to the degrading ac:
tion of the northern ice sheet; traces of wllicb,_
are here plainly shown, as well as on the shores
of Siberia.and Alaska and down through Behring'Str.ait sonthw~d beyond Van('ouver Island. ·
T!"llces, of ·the _sul5sequent partial glaciation it
has been . subJected to are also m&uifested i11
glaCial valleys oi considerable depth as-compared with the size of the island-_ -1 noticed
four ot ·these,· besides· many: margina.r glacial '
grooves -around the sides. One small remnant.
with feeble action stilt exists near the middle
of the island. ' I also noted Stlveral scoreit and
polislied patches ou the hardest and most end.iuin.~ <!f the _outswelling rock bosses. This
little-Island, standiue; as it·does alone out in the
. Polar-}!ea, is a fine gl&cial monumeu~. '
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The midnight hour I spent alone on the highest . summit~ one of the most impressive
,., -h1>t~rs of my life. · The deepest silence seemed
to prjlss down on all the l-ast, immeasuJ;"~ble,
virgin landscape. The · sun near the horizon
reddened .the edges of belteil cloud-bars near
the base of the sky, and· the. jagged ice bC. · d1
ers crowded toe;ether over tile frozen ocean --.. .-v..stretching indefiniteiy ".northward, while more
6
than a hundred· ••miles of that mysterious
Wrangel Land was seen..hlne, in the northwest,
·a wavering line of hill and dale over the-white
·and blue ice-pr~ie, and pa_le gray · mountains,
beyond,, well calcnlated to ' fix the !lye·of a
mountameer, but it was to the far north thal -1
.ever found myself turning where the ice meftbe.sky. .I would fain ha:~e- watched here all
the ~trange night,_bnt was compelled to remem~
htJr the chare;e g1ven .me by the Captain~ ~o
m!tke haste and return to the ship ·as soon as
shOuld find it possible, as there wast! miles of
shifting, drifting- ice between us and the open
sea.
·
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I therefore began the return journey about10
----.'clocl~ this morning-, after taking the compass bearings of the principal points 'i'ithin
--sie;ht -on Wrangel Land, and makine; a hasty
collection. of the flowering plants on my way .
. I found one soecies of poppy quite showy, and
making considerable mass8s of color on the
sloping uplands, three or four .sp.ecies· of saxiIra$e, one silene, a draba, dwarf will_ow, stetlema, two golden ·composita.C, two sedges, one
grass, and a ·veronica, together with a considerable number of mosses and lit'cbens, some of .
them quite showy and so abundant as to form
the bUlk of the color over the ~;ray granite.
.
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Innumerable gulls and murres breed on the
steep clifl:s, the · latter · m:lst abundant. 'They
kept up a constant din of domestic notes .
.Some of them-are sitting .on their. eggs, oth!lrs
have young, and it seems astOnishing that
eithet ee:gs or the young can find a resting
place on '!Jiffs_so severeiy precipiwus. The
nurseries formed a lively picture - the parents
-coming and going with food or to seek it,
tho)lsands in rows standing on narro'\V leds-es
like bottles on a grocer's shelves, the- feedmg
of th~ Httle ones. the multitude .of wing~.
WSJ!I'-l'ROlot-A...P-OLA
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A fox was seen near the top of the northeast
/ / end of the island, aqd after we had 11.-ll returned
to the ship and were gettjng under "!fav, the
Capta~n disco~ered a. polar bear swimming de·
liberately toward the ship between some floating blocks within a few yards of us·. After he
-ha'd al?proaclied within lJ.bOnt a dozen yart..s the
. Captam shot at him, when he turned and made
haste to get away, not diving, · however, but
' sw'imming fast, and keeping his head tmned to
watch the ship, until at length he received a baU
in the neck and stained the blue water with his
blood. He was a·nohle-looking animal' and of
enormous strength, living; bravely and warm
amid eternal ice.
·
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We. looked carefully · everywhere for . traces
Of the crew of the Jeannette. along the shore,
as well as on the prominent hea~llands and
cliffs iwont the summit, without discovering the
faintest sign of their ever having tOuched the
~sland.
·
~OR.. :W.RNNGE-~Nir.----

We have been steaming along; the edge of
the pack all day after reaching ope11. water, with
Wrangel Land··constantly in sight, but we find
that the ice has been sheering us off tarther and
er roll:Ll . owards the west and south.
The margin of_ the main pal)~ bas a iagged,
.M..W· tooth outline, the teet)!. ecmg from two to
QW miles or mo~ in" length, and their points
reachine; about <.@/ miles from the shore · of
Wrangel Land. Our chances, however, for
reaching this mysterious country some time
pre.sent; as the ice -is
this year seem good
melting fast and is much lighter than usual, .
and its wino and current movements)) after it
breaks-up:>will be closely watched for. an available opening-.
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